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What Ig Amertoa t g Road to Peace?
By Levi T. Pennington
When the board of Pact flo College wag cOngider1ng me for the
presidency of the Ingtitutlon gomethlng over quarter of century
ago, they enquired of Ira C. Johngon, who knew me well, to what
manner of man i wag. He aggured them that i had more energy Chan
g eng e. I have ginoe thqt time improved the ratlo between energy
and senee — I have log t gome of my energy.
When al enenk without manuscript, I fear there lg too high ratio
of wordg to Idegs. Perhapg I can cut down that ratio by uglng
manuscript I can eliminate some of the words.
tiLet me eigh ag the cockney would BAY, that I
think we ought firet of all to ourgelveg whether we really
peace or not. Vie all give Ilp— gervlce to peace; we all we Tan t
peace; we ere all paciflgtg of a sort, especially durlng.eace
times. But the coming of a real test proves many of ug to have been
paolflgtg pro tem, pacifigtg more or legs, paciflgtg If and "hen,
loverg of oeac•nut
We 'Nant neace, hut we muet maintain our national honor. 'Ve want
peace, but we mugt not interfere With Americen businegg. We Tant
peace, but we mugt preserve all the territory we now hold, not
matter how Vte N go t It or came by lt. Te •yant noace, but tye must
defend the statue In government' ana in territory, no matter
by what InlT'EoTg treaty or war settle:nent (or unsettlement)
the status auo established.
It seemg strange that doliarg and oentg should outvalue human
llveg. It seems quaint to us not' that a man should hfive gupoo sed
a hundred years ago that he could maintain his oersonal honor by
fighting Tith another man and killing him with rapier or pistol. But
some of us can it be some of those In this room?—— still feel
that we must maintain national honor by killing millions o? men,
women and children In other 1 ands with bombe and poison gag, and
being responsible for the death of million g of our ovm peonie by
similar hellish agencies. We should think It a strange thing If a
man who had stolen hig neighbor' g farm ehould ingigt on his right
to hold it agn inst all the world; but we apoarently hold that a
nation should retain, if it can, all ite territory, though it had
stolen a continent. Ana if a man' g property had been unjustly
taken from him, by force or craft, and he sought to get It back, or if he
wished to reorganize hig methods, on his farm or In hie business, we
should think thät he had right to geek these changes; but in
international affairs we must maintain the gtRtug AE , in government and
in territory.
All these things are by many of us held to be paramount to
peace. '{e •vant peace If and when; we want p o åoe, but At
least some of us do.
But possibly there are some of us who want re ace, and believe it
is to be had. Some of ug believe world beace ig Attainable. Others
believe that Rt lengt the United States can keep out of the war
0
now rqglng In F,urope and out Of all Warg. And that 1 agt 1 g •the field
of our enquiry. What Amorlon'g rond to penoe?
There 1 g q temptåtlon to appronoh the quogtlon nee,ntlvely. We
havo been dlreoted to go many different pnthg. Thoge who -oari
remember bnok n quarter of n century reonll that Amorlon and Germany
alike were agaured thnt If In time of penoe we proogre for wqrj
by gome gtrnrige 1 oger•demqtn we ghqll get peqoe. Ana many qnother
road hag been pointed out the road to pence. They have
been follotved and have led to wnr, not penoo.
If Amerloa wantg peaoe Ingtend of profltg, peaoe Ingteqd of
nnt,ionnl aggrandizement, peace Ingtend of Inglgtenoe on our fom of
government for other peopleg, peace Ingtead of involvement in European
power polltieg, peace Instead of inglgtenoe that territory taken
from our enemies by the Iniquitoug treaty of Vergailleg ghall not be
retaken by them, there are two field g in which, In my Judgment, we
exerclge egpeot21 c o re. The flrgt lg In the matter of our
own gtatug ag a nation; the gecond In our relatlonghip to
other nationa.
Extreme national lem hag been a development of relatively recént
times, thoueh of courge the control of the Individual by the group lg
ag old ag primitive man. ti Nationa1 goverelgntqr fl hag come to mean
to many guper—patrlots that a nation recognizeg no power above
itself, no law but itg own will that It bound to obey, nothing
except ungatl gfaotory oongequenceg to keep it from doing anything
which It Tigheg to do. Thig extreme nntionaligm hag become not only
governmental theory but religion. Foven In America, the
Supreme Court Bay g that a man may not become citizen who stg
that he not participate In a war Thi oh he belleveg to be
contrary tc the will of God.
Thie extreme nationalism hag too often taken the form of
the exploitation of weaker peoples. Änd this hag led to wars many, and
will if continued lead to many more.
Few Americans knovv how gerloug an obstacle to American national
organization thig idea of the s sovereignty of the state. Patrick
Henry t g "Give me 11 borty or give me death n 1 g known to every boy
and girl in America — or at least It was before we began to tt debunk il
everything, including the Ten Commandment B. But there are few who
know that when the propo gal came before the VlrÉ1nIa Mouse of purgesgeg
for the adoption of the constitution of the United States, Patrick Henry
fought It bitterly. He said, it Thig oongtitutlon, I hate lt.
constitution, I do not believe In It: ti And Whyt Because he knew that If
Virginia entered the family of states, she' must surrender some of
that govereignty which had heretofore left her, theoretoålly at least,
irregponglble to any power below the blue sky or elsewhere.
If America ig to find and follow the road to peace, ghe cannot hold
to the unregtrlcted idea of national sovereignty. She cannot participate
In th e world goramble for the good thingg of earth, no matter by what
3meang obtained. In hor thinking and hor plane, ghe mugt have regard
not only to what lg good for Amerioa, but wh at 1B good for the rest
Of the world.
And thig brincg ug to my geoond point, our relqtlone with other
nationg.
A long time ago, Goat g ohogen people were In a quandary. There
wag a great nation eager for wealth ønd territorial enlargment and
military po ever; and there' were two other nations geek Ing to bring
the gouthern Icine;dom of Judah into the league of gyrin ana Igrael
Aggyria. The kinc deeply digturbea. But the prophet
of Jehovah gave him gomé very gage 'advice, In these words, ag they
are trangvtea into our Enzi 1 gh tongue, "Take heed, and be quiet.
Perhapg they might be further translated into our glanguage ag
tt lVatoh your etep, gna don o t get mixed up In this.
There gee,mg to me to be a gimllar situation today. A gi•eat
n*tion, eager for wealth- and' territory Ä1d military pöwer, hag taken the
field. We could debatb for -geek g on the Justice antl In Justice of
the situation. There 1 g enough In Justice on each side so that
neither g 1 ae will run short, And powerg a re In armg ageingt
this "aggressor" , ana ask ug to Join. t,hSm ask ug by propaganda 
•
quite ag clever q g that used nearly a quarter o? a centurv ago. if we
really desire peace, in my Judgment we should heed the • inJunction, n Take
heed,' and be quiet. rt Wåtoh your gtep, and don't get ml xed up In thig.
And if .ve are to gtay out, need to gt.ay out. Nö partial
participation will do. There is a g little cloi1bT¯fi my mind in
yours where the bulk of American sympathy 1 leg In thig European
struggle, But are go ing to be neut?al, let 'g be neutral.
Though I cannot agree with him, I can unaer•gtand and aporeciate
the attitude of the man who geye, tt The Zuropean democracieg are
fighting our battles. Vie mugt give them all the help we can. We 
i
mugt help them with food and other gupolles; we must help them
shipping; •re mtlöt help them ztith arrng ana munitions; and if need be we
must help •alth our man power. n If the),' are truly fighting our bettleg
for us, the battleg of democracy and liberty, and If' the - way to fight
dictatorship lg to become a dictatorshi>, and use the dictator! g methods,
then ug Join these two powers, France, already a dictatorship long
ago, and Brittan, well on her Wey to dictatorship in fact If not in nerne.
If we can really advance the kingdom of heaven by the •methods of hell,
if the end will Justify, the means, if we can gave aeraocracy by gurrenaerlng
It, and 11berty by throwing it away, If we can put down dictatorship
by becoming ourselves a dictatorship, why not? 'lie once went into
A' war which' cost tens of millions of lives ana more' treasure than the
total pre—war wealth of the United States, the richest nation oh
earth, to save democracy. We didn't save it then; go let' g use the
same methods this time, confident that the means that failed then
will' surely eucceed now.. We fought one war to end 'war, ana It hag left
us 'a quarter of a century of other wars. Let' g fight another war to
end war —— continue the war system In order to end It.
Judas Zaccabeug before the Battle, of Emmaag wag wlger than this.
he wag in a war to gave the Jewish religion and the he did
not get aglde the law to gave lt. He gent back home All hig goldierg
who were recently married, thoee who were building hougeg In which
they had not yet Ilved, thoge who had planted vineyardg and not y o t
gathered grapeg from them- — all who were exempted by the he gent
baok. He did not aside the law to cave the law.
But however loglenl 1 f, too follow the method of whole—hearted
help to thoee demooraoleg whloh are fighting our battleg for Ng,
nobody Qdvoeateg thig method, or practically nobody, though a plan
hag been 2dopted which in the Judement of many of ug 1 endg toward
the game outcome. We h2ve ehed the armg embargo, end have
adopted n cagh and carry n or "credit and carry it Thich 90tiong are
to aid the "democracies it and at the game time, obgerve a technical,
a pretended, a definitely bogug neutrality.
That it i g bogug, ge, counterfeit, most of those who advocate
it conf egg their angtver to a glncle question, Would you
have favored thig free gale (if arms ana munitlong to anyone who could
come and •get them If Germany rather than Enel and end France had had command
ost the geog? N There are eome munition makes, ready to gell to
anybody, ann to coin •the blood of their own countrymen into money,
who could answer In the affirmative. And there are -eome who would
favor it jugt because ti lt i g •good 'for buglnegs. fl The rest Toulcl say
for the moet part, ttOf course not. Our eympathles are all with the
t democraé±es t It is -a bogue neutrality.
Nobody kno?trg that better than does Germany. Ana nobody aopreciateg
more than does th e v Reich That a position this hae put us in. The
situation shifts go from day to dey that we find It hard •to know
exactly whom -are q for. n One day we are of course on the side of
Ruggla, the super—democracy; then Russia lg tied up vlth Ce.pmany in a
pact, and we are against her. Then she is neutral—
In much the game way Te are at oregent, , and we are more frien&ly.
One -day we are on the side of ti the unsp o akable Turk n , because Turkey
giöeg with the democracies; the next day Turkey talke with Russia, and
the f ét 1 g In the fire. Then we •are with her again for she
hag refuged Rugelan advenceg. Mugsollnl 1 g our enemy, our friend, our
enemy, depending on the day of w the week and the Téather.
What a megs we shall be In If we do go fury, as we have already gone
partially, into thig war of power polltloa in F.ufrope.
But practically nobody w wantg to go Into thig Vie want to
preserve our neutrality. No, Te do not want to go into this Tar;
we only want to-go part Into lt. But after you have Jumped off
the springboard j to stop before you hit the water.
You- are likelvco get wet.
Suppose we f01107 the course which seems to many of us Inevitable
In view of this "cash and carry it plan. England and France will buy
from u g • till their funds give out. Then we be compelled either
to quit gelling to them, abandoning them' •yhen their buglnegg lg no
longer Immediately profitable to us, and probably 'hen they need these
supplies woråt ana does anybody really believe we eh211 do that?
or we ghall have to extend credit. Ana If 7te extend credit, we
almost surely ill 11, Ig»lt not practically Inevitable that we ghall
preeently rn21ze loans, ag we ald In the Torld Tar? Ana then Ig it nct
practically certain that we shall seek to protect our Investments
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by geeing to It that our oredltorg win the war? We are g ending our armg
and munitiong eorogg on a 'l ongh and carry n plan. Unlegg we fight
wisely and earnegtly agalngt It, the flag and the goldterg of
America will follow them there will be no egcaoe.
And anyway, what gort of abominable plan 1 g thig 'tcagh and
carryn scheme? If thege countries acroge the water are really
fightiné our battles, what a dagtard1Y thing to gay to them, "Co
to It! You do the fighting, all the suffering, all tho dying; wet 11
take none •of the riskg, and ' reap ' 211 the profltg.tt They called ug
ntjncle Shylock" after the World War. They håve ten tlmeg more
ground for It under thig "cagh and carry" goheme of bogus neutrality
and tt rnodlfled perticipation.
And that thig timodiflea participation" Ig leading toward
full particioatlon geemg go obvioug that all but "the Intelligencigtt
gee lt. *Jreadv we are transferring our ughipg to other countries,
that 'Oil ana o tho±• gunplieg may reach the "democracies" • that refuged
to pay their debtg to ug from ' the other -war, In order that they might spend
the •money in rearmament, In viol Atlon of their promigeg to dlgarrn.
If •America' would follow the -of neaeej ghe muet be genuinely
neutral. She must not pretend to be, with a -pretence go thin that even
t the wayfaring man t' can gee through It.
Thug far am an igolatlontst. I believe that Xerlca ±ould have
stayed complotely out of the pre-ent Tar In v.uropo, and out of the
sale of armg and munitiong Thloh threaten presently to get us Into
that war.
But It 1 g difflcult to Ilvé In •the presence of at cease and
not become dlgeagea. Ana America not only Stay out cf the
present Eurooean war, but out of all Ana 1? she 1 g to ao thig,
it must be in cooperation natlong.
Let me try. to illustrate what mean here by a single example.
We shall probably All agree that Japan hag •acted very terribly in Asia,
conquerlne Korea, getting up the pupre t kingaorn •of Manchukuo, carrying
on her undeclared war In China and 1<111 in Chinese 'oy methödg quite
ag terrible ae those which the g Christian nationg of the vest
(Including Aherlca) used in the Torld War. (They ghoul a have been
gimllar, for we taught • them to Japan.) I have not one word of
excuse to offer for Japan, Japanese atrocities, Japanese lana grabbing,
or anything of the sort, any more than I have the gimllar methodg
of England and France In Asia and Africa and elsewhere, or for the
abF to do It , 1-eye
„A-.RJL.-.-.T r
But when did the other nations ever geek seriously to help Canan
solve her very real problems? If you could put the entire population
of the United States into a eingle state, 711th only half of that
state arable or even s habitable, you arould not have go g a rioug a
problem of congestion of population as that which Japan faces.
If we häd really wished to geek the way of peace (which we had done
our •best to close by Japanese Exclusion which we e struck a' then
friendly nation In the' face) we might well have eought cooperative
international action which would have provided a place for the overflow
of Japaneee population, or opened to Japan ready accegg to rav
material g thRt ghe might 1 Ive g g an I.ndugtrial people, or both. Ingtega
we did nothing, or I egg, to eage the tenglon er071ng out of thig
congestion of population and the inoreeglng knowledge on the bart
of the Japanege people that other peopleg were far more progneroug
than they. the expengion of her authority by Japanese military
had - 21 go, but one Of them wag the 1 ack Of
international cooperation in an effort to help Japan solve some of
her pregglng problem g.
It Ig true enough that ve did not have the machinery at hand ready
to ao thig thlng. But thie machinery could have been created If the
had been guff Icient degire for real cooperation.
Meehinery Is needed, and mugt look to gome form of world
organization, a different bagie from afzythlng that has yet been
achieved In the large, though it hag been guccesgfully accomplished
along the Iorvegt International boundary line in the i'.rorld.
Tithout a fort or a battleship along their entire border, Canada
and the United States settle dlfferenceg thät In many other places
and times would have resulted In war; settle them Tithout any thöught
of international complications; getti- them without the man In the
street even knoTing that the problem: have exi 3ted.
-And •thig is possible, fornne reason, becauge:we have the
machinery v:hlch. to do: lt. the proper commission tQkeg up
these differences, and they are gettlea proaptly ana
satisfactorily.
But the real reason thig can done lg becauce, so far ag
Canada i e concerned, have real 'twill to peacen and 30 far
as we are concerned, their Till Ig for pe•ee, too.
And our rera task, in Äerica first, and then
world u 7é'1äe. We nuet men the truth about peace 'Ana •Tar;
we must IT-ke them feel • that love peace and that love for theli•
fellow men "takes the occasion of •arg % we must
convince that peece i g attain*le•, that it ig to be h7d by
those who deglre it; •nä "'e must develop a great to
peace n on the oart of the- creat o: our people.
We prevented a with once war 7h10h might have
resulted ag •gerlougly ag the shooting of a prince In SareJevo.
We prevented thet war because our people mill Ion eald to
their representatives in Taghlngton, 'i No war: You must find some
other •way. n If America would rollov the path, of' oeace, we must
take that attitude, today, and tomorrow, and 9.11' the tomorrows;
A NO war: Te must find some other 'Nay. 't
